Charmaine Kaleianuenueokala Bader
May 22, 1941 - December 27, 2018

Charmaine Kaleianuenueokala Bader, 77 of Mililani, Hawaii passed away on December
27, 2018 in Mililani. Charmaine was born in Honolulu, Hawaii and a retired Teacher for the
State of Hawaii Department of Education.
She is survived by brothers, Albert (Judy) Bader Jr., Byron Bader; nieces, Lisa Lani (Ben)
Kamalani, Michelle Moana (Bill) Grannis, Dana-Marie Keaweiki Bader Muse; nephews,
Dennis Kainoa Bader, Kevin Kamana Bader and Darren Keone Joon (Julissa) Bader.
Funeral Services for Charmaine will be held on Saturday February 2, 2019 at Diamond
Head Mortuary, located at 535 18th Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96816. Visitation to begin at
10:30 am and Service at 11:30 am. Burial to follow 2:00 pm at Diamond Head Memorial
Park.
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Comments

“

Dear Albert,
Byron &/or LisaLani,
It was a lovely service. I know Charmaine Loved it!
If you are able, may I please have a copy of the picture with her toasting a
champagne class & her with her girlfriend, from College, looking so pretty & any
picture you might have of her with my mom... if you can give me your email or cell, I
can send you a picture of my mom. If can, can if can’t that’s ok. You could send it to
my cell 808-782/8542 or my email wleeyork@yahoo.com, thank you!
We love her sooo very much! Now she is with my Mom, enjoying an everlasting
life with the Lord!
Wendy Lee-York

wendy lee-York - February 03 at 11:17 AM

“

Dear Ohana of Charmaine ,
We are soooo very saddened to hear about Charmaine.
We Luv Luv
Luv her so very much!!!
My mom, Carole Lee, was one of her best friends! They taught together at Hale Kula
Elementary ... they went galavanting together, would help her with her rental & just
hang out, they enjoyed eachother’s company!
This is Wendy Lee-York, daughter of Carole & neighbors from the other side of
Wehewehe loop. She always had her arms open to share with our Ohana & even
had us over for dinner! If it weren’t for her & my other Aunty, I would not have the
house we live in today. They vouched for me with the landlord & because he just felt
the sincerity & Aloha from them, he let me have the house! She even gave me a
toolbox & tools & helped me with shelves in my house. She let me borrow a saw
that I believe was her dad’s ... (please let me know if you’d like to have it.)
I met a couple of her brothers...
My nephew, Shanan Directo would bring his high school friends to her house for
church Ukulele meetings!
Luv her so very much, she is such a lovely , loving, fun-loving thoughtful ,
Beautiful Christian Aunty to us all!
Blessings & Prayers ,
Wendy Lee-York, Doane York, Nichole Lee-Directo, Shayna Directo, Shanan Directo,
Taylor York, Ariana York & Jansen York
If there is anything we can do, please don’t hesitate to call.
808-782-8542
808-979-6980

Wendy Lee-York - February 03 at 03:51 AM

“

Me and my husband met Auntie Charmaine in our Ohana group. She had the
sweetest smile and a very calming spirit. Her legacy lives on in our hearts. Till we
meet again Auntie.
Ted and Estela Toribio
Mililani

estela toribio - February 02 at 12:04 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Charmaine
Kaleianuenueokala Bader.

January 31 at 11:16 AM

“

Ms. Bader shared a room at Queen's Medical Center with my wife, Kirsten Brant
Casey last year. She was a wonderful person and was a great comfort to both of us
during a very difficult time. My deepest condolences to her family for your loss.
Jason Casey
Denver, Colorado

Jason Casey - January 28 at 06:34 PM

“

Very special and treasured memories of my teacher, my mentor, and my friend of 50
years who left an indelible mark on my life and heart. So hard to say goodbye till we
meet again.
My deepest heartfelt sympathies to all Charmaine’s family and friends in your
heartache and unbearable loss. May the arms and love from Jesus Himself comfort
you in your grief and intense sorrow as you remember and cherish the precious
times you had with Charmaine. May all her prayers for each of you be answered.
Aloha Nui Loa,
Your student from Hale Kula 1968-1970,
Linda from Canada

Linda - January 28 at 03:07 PM

